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ABSTRACT

The effects of local air "Iociry and turbulence 011 the

emirsionsjrom carpet·adhesivi! assemblies have been studied

in a small·scale chamber. Velocilies in Ihe range ofapproxi

malely 0.01 mh 10 0.25 mls were imposed alollg with eilher a

low or a high turbulence level. Th. concenrrmions of /Owl

volalile organic compounds (TVOC) and ofnonone, decane,

and 4·phellylcydohexane (4PC) were measured as ofunction

of rime from which emission rates for each wert computed.

For the conditions studied, it WQ!' found that increased

velocities gtmerally resulted ｩｲｾ increased emission rales during

rhefirsr 30 hours ofa rest in rh. higher velociry range oflhose

studied and that inc...reased turbulence levels also enhanced the

early emission raresaf lower average velo-cities. Howner,for

the cases with the increasedpeak emi.:,·Jion rotes during thefi'rst

30 hours of a rest, there were no ｰ ･ ｲ ｣ ｾ ｰ ｴ ｩ ｢ ｬ ･ corresponding

re.ductions of!lzl! long-tenn emission raleS as would have been

desirable from an indoor air qualily perspecrive.

INTRODUCTION

The emissions of volatile organic compounds (VeCs)

from carpets and carpet adhesives in office buildings are of

concern because oftheir potential influence on the wcllness "I'
building occupants, Man)' studies have been conducled lO

IOvestigate the emissions of vecs from carpets, adhesives,

and building materials. The local air temperatllre, relative

humidity (RH), and aircha.ge rate were usually kept constant,

while the concenlratio.s of vecs from differe.t carpelS,

adhesives. and building materials were measured (Black

1990; Colombo et al. 1990; Black et.1. 1991; Hawkins et a1.

1992; Wallace et a1. 1987; Lillie et aI. 1994; Nielsen 1985;

Bayer and Black 1986). A study published by Sollinger et a1.

(1993) found thaI air velocity had little effecr on the rate of

emissions of vecs from a carpet. Data on the effect of air

velocity and turbulence on the vec emissions from a carpet

adhesive-concrete assembly (a typical case for officc build

ings) have Ilot ｢ ｾ ･ ｮ reported previously,

This study investigated the effeclS of local air velocity

and turbulence on the emission rates of TVOCs, nonane,

decane. and 4-phenylcyclohexane (4PC) from carpet·adhe

sive assemblies. The carpets and adhesives tested were typical

commercial products normally installed in office buildings,

They were tested at several velocities and turbulence levels in

a test chamber (Zhang et aL 1996).

When new material is introduced to a building, it is genel

ally found that the emission rate of materials increases, which

reduces the indoor air quality. If the caUse of this increased

emission rate of undesirable material could be altered or

enhanced during a short period of time while the building was

unoccupied so ｲｨ｡ｬｬｯｮｧ･ｲｾｴ･ｲｭ emission rates ｷｾｲ･ reduced

for the periods during which the building was occupied. this

would be considered an improvement on the present situation.

Although it is lenown that increasing the air change ratc Can

improve air quaiity, this i.s done with an associated energy

cost. Consequently. the aim is to reduce emi.ssions during the

occupancy period without incurring a significant penalty in

tenns of energy costs. This study was initiated to dctcnninc if

incrca:>Jng air velocity and turbulence in the early stages of the

emission process (i.e.. before occupancy of the space where

the new material wa< introduced) would result in a reduction

of undeslrable emissions in later stages of the emission

plocess when the space was occupied.

TIte lestllls of this study will also help to increase under

standing of the emission processes and ｴｨ･ｩｲｾＬＬ［ｨ｡ｲ｡｣ｴ･ｲｩｳｴｩ｣ｳ for

carpet-adhesive assemblies, which will be he.lpful fur the

development of a suicable model to pl-edict emission rates,

J. Michde Luw is a ,.yslem packaging designer for None! in Ottawa. Ontario. Canada. J. S. Zhang is a '"ese-arch officer and C. Y. Shaw 15 a

ｾ･ｮｩｯｲ research offker at Ihe National ｒ･ｾ｡ｲ｣ｨ Council Canada in Ottawa. E. G Plett is a professor toll Carleton University in Onawa.
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I. V"i.

EXPERIMENTS

Test Materials

The primary test malerials, which are ca'Pet and adhe

sives. were donated by their respective manufacturers. The

28 oz level-loop nylon (polypropylene) c"'Pet was of a

graphic construction, made using 100% nylon fiber (space

dyed) and a synthetic jute textured back. It was slored in

mylar bags from the time it was manufactured until the time

;t was used for a test Vapor samples extracted from the mylar

bags containing the c"'Pet were analyzed and found to

contain a TVOC concentMion of 4.45 mg/m3
, This was

taken as the headspace test result for the c"'Pet. The synthetic

latex base adhesive hod a 3% mineral spirit content. Head.

space tests on Ihe adhesive consisted of placing a small

amoun! of adhesive in a glass vial and sampling the vapor

above the adhesive after 72 hours, which yielded a TVOC

concentration of 1661 mg/m3
. The COncrete substmte slab

(250 mOl x 500 mm x 40 mm) used for a test was placed in a

50 L static chamber for 24 hours, after which a sample of the

"apor in the chamber was analyzed indicating a (headspace)

TVOC concentration of 0.43 mg/m3
•

Facilities

A 1.0 rn x 0.8 m x 0.5 m stainless sleel chamber (Zhang

et al. 1996) wa, used to tesl the c"'Pet·adhesive ..'Semblies.

A schematic diagram of the measurement system is shown in

Figure I, with the test chamber schematic diagram in Figure 2,

The chamber consisted of an inner and outer chamber. The

outer chamber, which housed the inner chamber, was located

Figure 1 Schematic of the small chamber ｲ ｴ ｾ ｓ Ｈ .sy.Hem.

'282

in the test room. The inner chamber hous•.d the test assembly.

An axial fan was used to circulate the ,ir'through the inner

chamber. 1ne fan's DC mOlor was mounted outside the OUler

chamber to avoid introducing contamination from Ihe motor.

A 'fFE-sealed bearing was used to support the fan-Io-motor

shaft where it penetraled the wall oflhe outer chamber. Ho)cs

were drilled through the cylindrical housing of the ran to

discharge the air drawn from the inner chamber into the outer

chamber. The inner chamber had screened attachments at the

air inlet and outlel to provide uniform airflow and to creale

severa) levels of turbulence. Two parallel fine mesh screens

spaced 20 lOrn apart were used for a low turbulence flow. A

higher turbulence level in the flow was achieved with 13 mm

holes spaced 22 lOrn center to center. Before the emission

teSIS, the airflow characteristics over the material specimen

were measured.

Figure 3 shows the mean airflow velocity and turhulence

kinetic energy distributions above the carpet surface for the

velocity and turbulence level range of the six tesl cases

discussed in this paper, which are documented more specifi

cally in Table l. l"e air velocity across the c"'PC' sample was

measured with a TSI hot·wire anemometer that was placed

above the mid·point location of the C"'PCI sample and 4 cm

above the c3lJlet surface for the emission tests.

MethodS

The chamber was cleaned and purged with clean air (see

Figure 2) for a minimum of eight hours before each 1esL This

purging resulted in a VOC concentration otless than O.oJ mglmJ

(0.015 ppm), The C8lJlCt-adhesive assemblies were prepared for

testing as follows. First, the c"'PCt was removed from the mylar

ｪ Ｚ ｾ Ｚ Ｚ ｧ ｾ ］ ｾ ［ Ｚ ..,
J. Flow $ettlil'!g Screens
4. Pertnted ?Iale
5. Gins WindDW
6. Illl'ler ｃｦＱｾｲ SupPQlt
7. Sample Contair'!e,'
8. BulferPIa'te
ｾＮｆｍｴＮｊｲ［ｩＨ

10 DC Motor

Figure 1 Schematic of the outer and inner chamber

assemln'y.
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hag in which it was stored. a piece suitable for the test was cut

(250 nun by 500 mm), and the remainder was placed in the mylar

bag. Adhesive was spread onto the substrate and allowed to get
"tacky" for about 20 minules before the carpet was placed On the
adhesive. The carpet sample covered the entire surface of the
substrate coated with adhesive, and, ifany adhesive was inadvert
ently left uncovered by the ｣｡ｲｰ･ｾ it would have had a film
fonned over tioe new adhesive by the time the test was conducted.

In addition. any Illea ofedge would have been much smaller than
the surface area of the carpet sample so that edge effects were

considered minimal. The carpet mass. carpet area, and the adhe

sive mass used were measured and recorded for elll:h sample

'!Ssembly. The lest assembly was placed in the inner chamber and

tbe chamber sealed in preparation for gas sampling to begin.The
test conditions of air change rate, air velocity range. and turbu
lence range were selected for each test, and the TVOC concen
ｾ｡ｴｩｯｮＬ air velocity and turbulence data, air temperature and

relative humidity, chamber pressure, and airflow rate were
continuously measured a'ld recordt:d for each test.

TVOC concentrations were continuously monitored

during each test with a hydrocarbon analyzer with a flame

Ionization detector (F1D) to obtain the infonnation needed to
choose appropriate sample sizes for the more detailed gas

chromotograph with a mass spectrometer analyzer CGCIMS)

analysis, which was done from samples taken at discrete time
intervals. Forthe GelMS analysis, sorption tube samples were
taken from the chamber's ex;haust air, The sorption tube used

had a 4 mm inside diameter and was 229 mm long with a bed
consisting of glass beads. 150 mg of Tenax TA of 25 to 3S

mesh. and 150 mg of Ambersorb of25 to 35 mesh. During the
first hour. samples were taken every 15 minules, then every 20

to 30 minutes for four hours followed by sampling at One- to

two-hour intervals until the TVOC concentration began to

Jeerease. Samples were then taken in the morning and Jate

afternoon for the next two days. followed by one sample per

day untillhe seventh day when the tesl sequence was termi

naled. The sampling frequency used depended on the
measured rale of change ofTVOC concentra:don in the cham

ber. The sorption tube samples were analyzed using a gas chro·

a.. Mean air velocity:

• • • c.
co • c • • • ｏＮＲｴｬＢＢＭｾ.. • c • • • 0,'& nw.. LOW.. .0 •• • Q,(l!J rT'h, IJ:JW
'r.. .. ｾ ••• • • 0.21 nWoHlGH
O. ,. • ｏＮ｜ＶＢＢＢＬｈｬｇｾ
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b. Turbulence kinetic energy:
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Figure 3 Airflow characteristics above the carpet

sur/ace measured or three yelociry leyels:

0.05 mis, 0.15 mls. and 0.25 mls. and two

turbulence leyels: low, wirh screens. and high

with the petjorated plate.

TABLE 1
Actual Test Parameters

I TeSl
I

Carpet Area I Carpel Mas, Adhe,ive Mass Airflow Average Velocity Average Turb.

-
",2 g g Lp", mls k1u2

i 4 0.124 297.7 59.1 6.67 0.04 0.003-L

5 0.124 301.5 55.2 6.67 0.10 O.OO4-L
.-

6 0123 300.0 51.35 6.65

I
0.22 0.008-L

-
6,1 0.124 3283 50.6 6.65 0.26 0.008·L

! 6r1
,

0.123[ 3008 55.0 6.65 0.26 O.008-L
ｾＮ

7 I (),124 299.5 59.0 6.65 ·&04
ｏ ｏ ｾI

ｾ .•._-
8 I 0122

I 299.2 58.0 6.67 026 0212·H
-
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matograph (GC) equipped with a flame ionization detector

(FlD). n,e reference compound used for the OC calibration

was cyclohe.ane. The DC results of the gas samples taken

from the chamber tests of the carpet-adhesive·substrate

assemblies were compared with the results of analysis of the

individual components taken as headspace tests to ,dentify the

individual compounds and determine their concentrations.

The concentrations ofTVOCwere calculated by summir.g the

area under all the peaks of the gas chromatogram and using

cyclohexane as the calibration standard.

Seven tests were preformed to investigate the velocity

and turbulence effects on the emissions ofVOCs from carpet

adhesive assemblies. Table I is a summary of the actual lest

parameters. All tests we'" run at 23 ±1.3°Cand 45.S ±3% RH.

Tests 6rJ and 6r2 were repeat tests of test 6, performed to

verify the repeatability of a typicall.s!.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The measured TVOC concentration data vs. time and the

TVOC emission rate vs. time calculated from the measured

TVOC-time record are shown in Figures 4 and 5, respectively.

The results indicate that Test 6 (with an average velocity of0.22

mis, average turbulence/relative kinetic energy k/(u2
) of 0.008)

and Test 8 (velocity of0.26 mis, turbulence K.E. ofO.212)ha"e

higher peak concentrations and emission rales than those of

TesLs 4 (,'elocity of 0.04 mis, turbulence K.E. of 0.003), 5

(velocity of 0.10 mls and mr!JUlence KE. of 0.004), and 7

(velocity of<0.04 mis, turbulence KE. ofO.0?7). Based on this

observation, it appears that the emission rates during the initial

30 hours of testing are increased by increasing the velocity of

air blowing over the sample assembly. However, after this

initial 30-hour perind, lhe emission rates are not noticeably

affected by the airiJow velocity or turbulence level for the

range of conditions examined here.

It is suggested that this tirst period in which the emission

rates are influenced by the velocity of the air over the sample

is a period during which the release of the voJatiles to the

surroundings is not being controlled solely by diffusion effects

internal to the carpet or adhesive layers but raLher by a ｣ｯｭ｢ｩｾ

nation ofthe internal diffusion effects and the external ｣ｯｮｶ･｣ｾ

tive transfer effects. This result is not quite the same as is

observed in the case of drying large slabs of wood (Rohsenow

and Choi 1961). In the case of the wood drying, as long as the

air at the surface of the slab is saturated with water vapor,

•. Full daI& ..c

'50

b. FitSt 30 hOllT daI&:

'"

••• • T 0.00I!M" lOW'
｟ｾｷＮ T g.10 LON
.... -If T 0.22: lOW
lJI-··C1l.. ." 4O.CN: 1Wt. "'liM
ｯＭＭｃＱｬ｟ＢｾｲｍＬｈｬｇｈ

..

_.,
b. Flrst 30 bour data:

Figure 4 Measured 1VOC concentration. V$. rime.

1284

Figure 5 TVOC emission raTe \-'5. lime.
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external convective effects determi.ne the rate of drying,

during which time the transfer rate isconstanl if the c:onvecti·... e

coefficient is constant. Thereafter. the rate- of diffusion of

water to the surface determines the drying rate, as long as the

ex.ternal ｣ｾｮｶ･｣ｴｩｯｮ continues to remove the water as it finds
its way to the surface, In the case under study here. the emis

SIon ofvol.tiles from the adhesive-carpet assembly, there is no

period during which the mass transfer rate is constant in spite

;)fthefact that the conditions determining the convective ｣ｯ･ｦｾ

flcient are held constant. Since the emission rate during this

early period is affected by the change of convective condi

tlons, however, it would suggest that the rate of emission

during this period is influenced by both the external convec

lion rate and the rate of diffusion of volatiles to the surface.

The physical changes that occur in the adhesive-carpet assem

bly that cause these two distinct regimes are th. focu, of an

ongoing study.

The emission characteristic, of nonano and decane. which

originate from the adhe,ive, and 4PC, emitted by the clU1Jet,

\I.'ere examined to detennine whether these specific

compounds followed the trend described above for the TVOC

concentrations in terms of the effect of velocity and turbulence.

Figures 6 and i show the emission rare'S. time plots obtained

for nonane and decane. and Figure 8 shows the measured

cnncentration for 4PC as a function of test time for the same

tests for which the TYOCs are shown in Figures 4 and 5.

Tests 4.7, and 8 had adhesive masses of 59.1 g. 59 g. and

58 g, respectively. FigUle 6 indicates that Test 4 exhibited a

very high nOoane emi>sion rate during the first two to three

hours, but then its emission rate dropped rapidly, whereas the

emission rate for Test 8 did not peak quite as high as that of

Test 4 but remained higher than that of Test 4 afler the cross

over of the two curves at about three hoors. Except for Tesl4,

the nonane emission rates "'s. test time consistently show that
during the first 20 to 30 hours, a combination of air velocity

and turbulence level determine the rale of omi..ions, as

observed with the overall TYOe emissions. The two teslS with

the highest velocities (Tests 6 and 8) exhibited the highest

emission rates during the first 30 hours, with Test 8 showing

slightly higher rates during this period, perhaps because ofthe

higher turbulence levels. Then, as the velocity was reduced,

T«t? with n lower velocit)' but higher turbulence level than

a. Full data set:

,so,'----::::..｟ＭＭＭＭＭｾo to ,OQ

..

..
"I

I

_.
b. First 30 hour data.:

] • Ｎｾ ... • T.III,O,04m.LOW

,7\... .-••• T_S. 0,10 IWI, LOW

I ｾ ,...l
"", ..-. TMl'. 0.22 1M. Lfn{
l!I··-tJ TNI", otO.OOl M, HICJH

'j , " '30-'-'" T.-.a.OoHl'I\'I,t4l')H

i"
" ... ,0. ..

JI" ,.-. ' ｾ
,

ｾＮ : / ..
'"

t• •
t

, ,

j" .t •'. Ｇｾw '. Ｇｾ

'°1

'...... ｴＬＬｾ
• ｾ ...'1:::1 ...

-.....,.:

°
,

'0 II 50

Figure 6 Nonane emission rate i-'S, lime. Figure 7 Decenne emiHion rare vs. time.
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Figure 8 Measured 4·PC concentration VJ'. time.

thaI of Test 5, exhibited a higher emission rate than !or Test j

during the first ten·hour period with almost identical rates

during the next ten-hour period.

Figure 7 shows that the emission rates of docane also
show trends consistent with those observed for nonane and the
TVOCs. In this case, Test 8, with the highest velocity and high

turbulence levels, produced the highest emission rates during

the first ZQ-hour period, followed by Test 6, with slightly

lower velocity than Test 8 but with lower turbulence levels.
Test 7, with much lower velocity than either Test 8 or Test 6

but with a high turbulence level, showed lower decane emis·

sion rates than Tests 8 or 6 during the frrst 12 hours or so but

then crossed over both other rate trends to show higher emis·
sion rates after about 20 hours. rest 5, with low velocity and
low turbulence levels, showed the lowest rates ofdecaneemis.

sion during the flI'St 2Q-hour period, but then it, too, joined the

trend shown by the others. Test 4 began strongly, as with the
nonane, but fell off sharply after a few hours.

Figure 8 shows that the 4PC (emitted by the carpet)

concentrations were very low (by several orders ofmagnitude)

by comparison with the nonane and decane (emilled by the
adhesive as discussed earlier). It was noted that the 4PC

became detectable only after approximately 50 hours due to
the sampling volume and GC sensitivity chosen for quantify

ing the high levels ofconcentrations of VOCs from the adhe
sive. This indicate, thaI the VOCs emitled by the carpet are of

negligible concern relative to those emitted from the adhesive,
al least during the first several hundred hours after the adhe

sive is applied, which is the duration ofthe observations in the
teslS reported here.

A preliminary set of tesls was conducted to examine the

effect of the carpet placed over the adhesive. as compared with
tile adhesive alone. on Ihe rate of emission of the vol.tile
compounds that originate with the adhesive. Three tests were
conducted, one with adheSIve only, another with carpet only,

and a third with the carpet placed over the adhesive as it would
be on a floor assembly. Figure 9 shows the TVOe emission

Figure 9 Comparison oj 1YOC emission rates between

the material assembly and th.e individual

marerials.

rates computed from concentrations measured at selected time
intervals for these three cases. The TYOC emission rates from
the carpet alone are too low to show meaningfully on the same
scale used to show the emission rates from the adhesive or the

adhesive·carpet assembly. Examination of the emission rate

for the adhesive alone and comparing it with Ihe emission rate

for the c""Pet-adhesive assembly indicates that the carpet
creates a delay to the escape to the air of the volati!es being

released from the adhesive layer beneath the carpet. Since the

emission I'lIle with the carpet over the adhesive is lower during

the first 20 hours but later is higbenhan thaI with the adhesive

alone, it would suggest that the volatiles are somehow trapped
for a short while in the carpet and subsequently released. This

process is being examined further.

The concentration vs. time for Test 6 and the two repeat

tests, 6rl and 6r2. are shown in Figure 10. The band of

measured results gives an indication of the repeatability of the

measurements reported in this paper.

CONCLUSIONS

The primary focus of this research was to determine

whether local air velocity and turbulence levels had an effect

on the emission rates of volatile organic compounds from

carpet-adhesive assemblies.

Tests with higher velocities (Tests 8and 6) exhibited higher

TIOC emission rates during the fIrst 30 hours than tests at

lower velocities. As the velocities were reduced slightly, turbu

lence levels had agrealer impacton the early emission rates than
did the average velocities. After the initial 3Q-hour period

(which may be a different period with different adhesive-carpet
assemblies). the velocity and turbulence levels had no observ

able effect on the volatile emission rates. It is suggested that rhe
resistance to release of the volatiles internal to the carpet-adhe·
sive assembly became dominant after tilis initial period (30
hours in this case), whereas during the early period. external
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Figure 10 Measured concenlrazions vs. lime/or the repeat

rests.

convective effects, characterized by parameters such a" velocity

and turbulence level, played an imponam role ill determining

the rate of emission and mass transfer from the surface.

The implications of these findings for indoorair quality in

buildings in which new carpet has been installed with the type

of adhesive used here is that higher purge rates dUring the fim

dav. or slightly more, will hasten the emission rates slightly

ｪｾｲｩｮｧ the period for which the emission ｲ｡ｴ･Ｎｾ are very high

:-0 1read\' but will not affect the emissiorJ rale and, hence, the

ｾ ｵ ｲ ｩ ｮ ｧ Ｇ ｴ ｩ ｭ ･ significantly when the second phase ohhe proce»

sets in. This study is continuing to seek a better understanding

of the mechanisms involved in the hope of developing SOm.

practical means of accelerating the overall curing pro""" ir,

order to make an office habitable, with good air quality, in ""

ihortcr period of time afle,r new materia! has been added.

The results reported here were somewhat preliminary irl

[be Sense of providing qualitative results as well as ins:gh.tS

inllJ {tit: parameters lhat may be ofimponance in the phen')m·

ena being studied. They do not provide.it final quantitati\-;; ｾ ･ ｬ

..,( data. Fut1her tests to achieve th:s end are being done ｓ Ｍ ［ Ｉ ｾ ｲ Ｌ ｴ

quantitative inferences can be drawn by noting that all ｾｦＺ［ＺＺＮＺＺｾ

A$HRAE Transactions. Symposia

di:tc.:ussed are more significanl than error bars thal could be

infefTed from the tcst case repeated three times. as illustrated

in Figure 9.
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DISCUSSION

Francis Allard, Professor, LEPTAB, University nfLa

Rochelle, France: Thank you for your interesting presenta

tion.ln your experiments, did you check the dependency ofthe

emission rate vs. the Reynolds number? We know thcoreti

cally this dependency and your experiment should allow us to

1288

check it. The low Innuence of turbulence at low velocity can

also be explained because, in this caSe, the boundary layer

building lip along the solid 'iurfacc in laminar and this case is

then very close to the pure laminar flow.

E,G. Plett: We have not specifically correlated the emis

sion rates with the Reynolds number. The infonnation todo so

is contained on our graphs. Several questions must be

addtessed in order to do so meaningfully, For example, what

lengtll scak is appropriate and at what time in the curing

process is of interest for the corrclation. The length scale is

simply a linear multiplier so would not change the nature of

the relationship, bUlthe time is crucial since at early times.

there is an effect of flow velocity, but at later times. there is no

noticeable difference of emission rates with change of flow

,'elocity. Consequently, any correlation would be time depen

dent.

Xudong Yang, Massachusetts Institute of Thchnology,

Cambridge, Mass.: This is a very interesting study, Under

standing the effects of air flow rate on material emissions is
especially important to indoor environment mOdeling. An

important finding from the study is Ihat for ｌｾ･ C'lIpOt-adhesive

assemblies, air velocity only affect theesrly stage emissions.

This behavior looks quite similar to that of a typical wet mate

tial. In thc experiments, did you make sure that the adhesive

hed no direct exposure to the chamber air so that the "edge
effect" was indeed negligible?

E.G. Plett: The behavior at early times has some charac

len$dcs like wet ｭ｡ｴ･ｲｩ｡ｬｾＮ but nOl entirety_ As noted in the
paper, this docs not behave as the simple drying of a solid

when it is very wet on the surfal,;e. In the case of drying a

porous solid that is wet on the surface, a,'S long as the Convec

tion rate is constant and the surface remains wet, the rate of

drying remains cons13nt. That is not the case observed here. In

the case of the carpet·adhesive combination, the rate of emis·

sion decreases with time even in this early period. suggesling

a resistance to emission which is increasing with time, unlike

the simple e\'aporntion at the surface of e wet, porous solid.

The edge t.ffect was estimated to be essentially negligible in

the lest tesult. reported here.
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